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I T A/1 IT nnmnmrnri (4
1 LUliAL DftMlllEii) %| |Some Things You Xnow and Some
$ Yon Don't Know About Our |Towns, County & People

srH
.A fairly Rood sprinkling of

people were in the city Monday.
.For sale: Pure thorough

urea registered ». u. tsrovvn leghorneggs, at $1.00 per 15.
.Car of fine horses and mules

for sale cheap for cash or good
papers. Gaines & Gassavay
Bros. Co., Central, S. C.
.The best time to kill weeds

is before they come lip. The
next good time is the next day
after they have come up.
.Most men have a theory

that most women are fools, but
it takes a woman to prove what
fools men are.

.The only time a man of exl.:~i.s_
macn ma wuu iiltu I11HJ

confidence is to tell her he is out
of money.
.Get a divorce, from some of

these old fogy ideas and delusionsof yours. Everybody has
a few and generally knows prettywell what they are, too.
.Married on April the 10th.

at the residence of I). E. Garrett
the officiating N: P., R. L. Lay
to Lorena Hat-ton, colored. Both
of Pickens county.
.Surgeons in Atlanta have

succeeded in giving a woman a
new jawbone. Why argue long-j
er that science advances the
welfare of man.
.The board of health of And-

erson has declared that the citizensof the town must be vacci-
nated in order to prevent the
spread of smallpox.
.The Piedmont Presbytery

will meet at Honea Path on the
loth inst and hold over Sunday.'
On*» this account there will be
no service at the Presbyterian

* jUhurch - in Pickens next Sun-'
"day.
.J. W. Sheriff has moved

his saw mill machinery down
in Orangeburg county where he
has a big body of timber to cut.
John is a good saw mill man
and no doubt will do well in his
new location.
.The great intensive plan of

farmers is rapidly coming more
and more into practice. The
labor problem and the superior
productive advantage itself combineto bring about the system.
There are marvelous possibilities
in Southern farm lands.
.And now the thrifty farmerin his eagerness ploweth two

near the confines of the public
road and dumps real estate into
the drains and ditches of said
highway, causing the county
commisioner to fume and fret,
blow and swear, notify said recalcitrantditch fillers to abstain
from future violations. Selah!
.A verv dirty boy attended a

certain school. One day the
teacher sent the boy's mother a
note saying that he was not
clean and that she ought to
bathe him oftener. The mothersent the teacher a note in reply,in which she said: "My
boy Bill ain't no rose. Don't
smell him; learn him."
.It looks as if the opportunitywas greater for the farmer

now than for almost any one
else. The whole world, every
other class of people are consumersof what the farmer can make
on his farm and there is no reiSOnwhv t,hn farmnr nnt

got a good profit on everything
lie produces, and he can if he
will only put himself in positionto demand it.
. A young lady living near

Six Mile said sho was born to
bo a farmer's wife because she
engaged in milking when an infant,and took to cradling early.
Later she shocked her parents
and filled her crib. At an early
ago sho learned to sew, and she
had cultivated her acquaintance
with a young agriculturist, and
as soon as she placed her affectionshe intended to "make hay
whilo the sun was shining."
This was too much for a Norris
tiller of the soil, so he gathered
her up in his arms and garneredher. *

c

.We have been asked why
hens always lay eggs in the day
time? Answer: Because at
night they are roosters.
.Diamonds are advancing in

price so rapidly that young personsmay have tomarry without
becoming engaged.
.Occasionally we find a farmerthat is so busy with his hands

he does not find time to use his
brains. Work the two together
for best results.
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry I).

Stansoll and Children of Orden
have returned home after a
pleasant visit to relatives in
Pickens.
.Mr. T. If. Jenkins and little

son Raymond returned to their
home in Columbia after a very
pleasant visit at the home of
W. L. Jenkins in Pickens.
.There will be an all day

singing at Norris Baptist church
on the 4th Sunday in April and
all lovers of music are invited
and are expected to have a good
time.
.There are three diseases

which appear to be taking mot
«i' t .

uivj 11111< y iu iif> miringthese warm days. They
are the hookworm, baseball feverand spring fever. Which
will you take? It is a hard matterto escape them all.
.A traveling man whose businesstakes him among the farmerssaid when asked by t he writ* r

why he was loafing around
town: Farmers are so busy
they ask the blessing on the way
from the towel to the dinner table.
.It goes without sii y i ug t h *vt

tilft wwlr» 1 it'orl u'oi.'nn «lrw.^ I..

damage to the roads than the
narrow tired ones. 11'the good
roads problem is over to In4 solvedit will not come un til all (he
farmers get rid of their narrow
tired wagons.
.Haas Butler was hanged

in Pickens last Friday at 12:'.?()
o'clock fcr attempting criminal
assault. lie was the lirsl person
III ivvi HI mi: r>l/LllU IIIHIIT lilt' IH'W

law, making an attempt punishableby (loath. The day boforehe was hangod ho made a

confession, and said ho was
ready to ^o. Many people came
to town to sec the han^im?.
.Does thi> man who sends lo

a mail order house ever lake intoaccount the cost of postage,
expressago and other expenses
involved in placing an order and
Plotting it filledf Does lie also
t.nlrn intn nwriiint <li.> i-nvil inn.

delays ho often meets, and I he
probability that what he bought
is not in quality and other featuresthat which he expected it
to be? When a man buys of hi
local merchant he knows what
he is getting and he does not
have to wait for it.

.Une groat learon win' mail
order house flourish and out intothe business of local merchantsevery where is there lavishexpenditure for advertising.
The amount they spend for such
a purpos is weli nigli fabulous.
But it is true economy, for the
resultant returns fully justify
till) /tlltl'iir lnv(«i «Vt« W nun' I.

IVA*\_/ VMM III » , 1(11 CIO It» I I I « I ) M *.

Tho lesson il touches is that
most homo merchants, if t J1 y
want to successfully meet the
competition of mail order house--;
must take a loaf out of their
hook and moot them on their
own ground by a proportionate
amount of advertising. 1 lie
mail order house, in doing a

large business, shows lite value
of adversiting.
.The present high prices beingpaid for hogs and cattle

should not deceive even a ten
111 TJ »

! yeai'-oid noy. n is merely :i

preconceived plan of the parkerato offset the moat boycott
and the effort now being mad'
to punish thom under tho antitrustlaw. With enough food
stored up in their piratical cold
storage ships to feed the. world
for years, the miserable silliiu <

of them paying unheard of hiph
prices for hogs and (rattle i; too
apparent even to fool a fool. If
tnoywiu open iii> tiioir icouaulls
ton days, live hogs will sell for
five cents per pound or less. I
sometimes wonder if these allegedsmart men really think
they are deceiving anyone. If
they do, the person ihus deceivedought to be bored Hoi* the
simples.

.Mrs. Millie Parrott relict of
the lato Jerrio Parrott, died at
the homo of her daughter Mrs.
W. L Gravely, on Monday, the
11th. instant, at the aire of MS
years. She was Imried the day
following her death afc Antiocli
church. She had been a memberof the church for yeais
and was a good christian woman
and numbered her friends by
the score, who will be sorry
to learn of her death. Sh" leaves
soven childreh, two daughters
and five sons, besides a host of
relatives and friends to mourn
her death.
.I Lave you seen tin* display

of neckties in the 111 i» 1< 11«» show
window of Craig Bios. stor«
These hi is. ling gentlemen carry
a large av-'.ort ment of nice lies
jandgeii furnishing goods and
have built ip a creditable display.tlan.-,in ; from a card is
50 fin Li v -iailing for 2
each, til ii thev have ])111 on
sale as Saturday's -p. i;11 to £,<)
at 10c. < ich, on" to a customer.
The sale will 1» :in or.'nnnl.lv :il
10 o'clock, ;u id iii nniil I hey
arc all old. Hoy ;, hero i ; your
chance to l a n?«v spring tie
eheal). You will n< ! it the
third Sunday in May il not
sooner.
. jMj-car A. .Morri: , run < i'

I'o-Mmaster, A. M. Morris, Ins
stolen ;i inarch on hi-', friewis
and last wcli he turned up in
Pickens with his brits . The
marriage occured on tii - >lh
of December in Ball imor Tin*
hi ide was M I.- Beroniea I .oil
olio, of Now York. The happy
couple ;u li'iv; at honi in Pie!;..i

lens win 1*1 * nicy .MV receiving!
many c tn^i .1 !at i<»i\. The
many friends of Mr. Morris art

showering {'elicit at.ion< on him
for winning such a eharmint.';
helpmate ami tin- social sol of
Pickens iy rejoici!)'.:; oy-t the additionof (his charming ae.d
beautiful vounu; matron lo 1 hcir;

. ,circle.
.Mi-.- . Janie ('lav.ener diel at

tlie home of her !.u >.-11i«I 1>. N. JOla/oner in the ( '. Roads |
-v Mien of the countla ! I'ri-;

1,1 v- ..wiiini* of .. -.11I
.Mi. < I «l J! I' M III-

irnin pnnunoiiia, aged I
about forty year;. She was
buried Sunday at C'roRoadsj
r»a;ili ch'uvli, tho funeral!
^ vvvicc 1 i a ; mduete. 1 I>/ 1{ v.
B. Bi G randy, a 1,'U'ge coneoiirso
of friends and relative, wiliu s-.Ip?l I ho n! . <]ni< M r ; (i la/.enjor;! nobli christian woman

I and had t: ; friends w! ;> will
learn with soiiowof hordomi.-o.
!Sheloaves i hu-band and live
children, i "

<» '>i* ! hers, J. i >.
Aiken, o! ( ill iv.!. and \\\ \V.

| Aiken, of l a " I, and one

tor, Mr- (! 4 (.1 la/.en r. «>!
Brevard. b> ales 4her rei 1ve
Tho somo.vini;" family hav i I:i
sympathy "! many 1'ri nil

.15. I ,a"kin 1 f' liili'ick- r--

s|)cc1,;m1 am: well known .* i:- n
of I he e<mn y, died at hi home
in the Ki<-ld ret ion on the ~t}i
instant, in he (>1 -t y his
jage. Mr. 1 [endrh'U-; ha he< n
in had heal! h for . !i hree
years !>.ii the day »r« his

K 1, C li I < '
\ n<li ll i:i' l (" 14 > i. 11 IH'l HT

lliai he up ; is11 v.i! :«. (I nil1

jovor his iiirm, nd a. in.,
oil TiuMd v bo was Found
I li ivmai 11 srtv ;i \ I,
day loll " !'. d i'a at ' ><»!

uoyt'luii t'li i» ! 'is* sidi- of his
wife, \\ . ( .horn conducting
the I'mii' .1 . i«c 11 w ;i .

and had I- n >i loii'i" im» ;i

Icoiwccra 1 d nn inher ol (lie Hap-;
li ;! church ;im I w as fully pi eparedand ready when the sum-j
|nions came. I[c servul in tho
jlatler pari of the war In the
"1 lome (>' ii ii'd ''

a com pa n \

conip d <>! Hi veil* old l)o\'
lie leav< 8 children. ! daughters,and four - on he.'ides a

host <if relative* and friend' to
mourn h; death.

i no vanio u? a wewsprMor
The public have ii.l!' ]»

preeiation of ;In? vahn of v.oil
eondueti (I local now pnpei
Their ofliec:j heiuliconce lo i!i«i
coinmunit y aiv > com ;n> ti I hat
they arc unnoted, hu' ne >e ihe
less no tow 11 or eitv <*.t;i advance
without its newspapers arc in
tho forofronl of it ; advanco1ti« nt. They are t he life of the
community. They must load in
every effort to in vite'eapit ;d, oillargeIndustrie:-! and en(lui;.o the
people in the use of their ailvan

|tagos.

I
Liberty News.

March hn« marched in and oat liko
n In tn It, with but lit tin ronl March
weather chirring the ontire month
and April has Hot in like wiso.
Tho farmirs huvo boon speeding the

plow and havo the face of the earth
torn up, and eomo of thein havo
a tu illy^heen planting cotton sood.
The roads are gotting in fairly good

shapo as tho clay has heon drbul bythe winds and continued sunshine and
ground under by the whools of the fortili/erwagons. |The mountains liavo not boon visible
ii"io for t lio past ton days, owing to
tho dt nso Hiuoko. Tho sun does not
<hine bright at any time during the
day and the Ilally comet can not bo soon
nt night nor many stars.
A good rain would do good to grow

ing crops and bring tho corn and other
Tops up just: planted.
Yesterday was a stirring day in Ibis

little neck of the woods owitur to a
Layman's Missionry Ilully, hold at tho
School Auditoriuoiat 10:30, a. in., !5:^0
p. in., auu « ]». in. Ttjo missionarybusiness was well aired in general.
A idresses wore mado in the tuning bylion. H, K. Osborno, of Sprtnhug and
Hon.. 10. Hoggs, of Ftokens, 8. C.
Afternoon session was taken up by'ir'U. I'.. Robinson, of Pickens and
lv v. K Howard, of"(xreon vile, pastorof tho Lihety Baptist Church. The
addresses wi-re delivered to tho night

don by Prof. J. G. CP.nckseales, of
Woford College, Spartanburg. S. C.
Pti" Oddfellowshad n sermon at o. m ,by Kt v. T. bbott, th'r Chaplain, attho second Haptist Church ; tlie lodge
some odd strong, marching form tho
hall to tho church and back to tho
hall.
The Uev.W. 10. Hoggs, 1). 1)., will

liraech at tho Presbyterian chucrh
tonight.
A man bv name of Philip Chambers

lied suddonlv at tho cotton Mill v 1
I at' A jury' was o|mn<*ili>d and tins'was lit; canto to hi.s death fiom
iiatur.il C'IU?0B. (' .

Walker McElmoyle Locals.
Corn planting is about over,

;iikI we arc now about ready to
i> in planting cotton seed.
Land lias been better prepared

than ever before within the
n 'oleetion of this writer. This

" 1 preparation will to some
i- '' ill eradicate the effects of
I he wot cultivation of last year.
Wheat and other small ^rain
looking well. Mr. S. N.

Johnston has the best field of
\\ heal we have seen.

M. -six J. \\ Link, 8. W. and
1 lane Xewton, O.J. and Fred
Kay. J. W. Barnett and Carl
iir.xiks went to Pickens on the
Kill, iusl, to ho present at the
lian^iii- <>! the ne^ro, Haas
Hut ler.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Whitten

i,: Pendleton were visitors here
!:;st Sunday.
Mr. \V. 10. Johnston went to

Ka.lrv last h'riday to be at the
!> .1 ill of his brother Mr. O. II.
Johnston who is very sick with
rheumatism. Mr. Johnston's
twolhile children are also very
!uw with pneumonia.
The quarterly conference met

witli Sharon, M. K. Church last
Sal unlay a ul Sunday.

Mrs. 1 Jessie Rankin who lias
l»i'en sick lor sonic time is not
a.n\ r, and friends an I

\ 'd ones are fearful of her reus-T- Mrs. Rankin is a

I !.. hier of Mr. S. M. Johnston
tie is luv« ?! hy all her uequain t r.
Mr. ,J. \V. Harnett and sisters

Mi- cs lOtllio and Laura spem
-iunday afternoon with Mi. s

' orene Wardlass' of Sharon.
Miss Delia Sheriff of the

\\'( sleyan College spent Sunday
\\ it h home folks.
Our popular R. F. 1). carrier

on route 2 Mr. J. A. Allycoodhas
1 I. i i ? i «
ihm'ii icw iur scvi.'rai na vs Willi
" rip.

!l seems I hat "l.'nolo Dave"
«»1 The Anderson Intelligencerlias run out of his
supply of almanac witticisms.Conic on 'Tncle" a
he h supply will ho forth conii110011, and then you can I ruly
!>. called "The sage of Sandy
Springs." The <)ld Man.

Card of Thanks.
\\ c desire to take this metli

<>l «»(' extending our heartfelt
tliagks to our frit-ns and neighliir for 1 heir help, kindness and
sympathy shown us during tin
illness and death of our deai
wife and mother. Mav tlu
Lord's rvkest blessings evei
rest with them and should tin
hand of alHietion be laid on
them may they be luinistem1
unto by friends as kind is oui
h iclt ei'Mver.

!'. X. (ihi/.cner and children.

The 1H'\I noil Tele,
pbone directory goes t<
press soon. Xow is tli(
time to subscribe in ordei
to gel. your name in (Ik
new book. IT you wfsli t<
make change or correc-
tions in your listings
write to the iManagcr
Southern Hell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

,-jii i, ... -.bii

I1 '.J 11-'.Li.LI1.L J UJ

From Penrose N. C.
Dear Friend after much delay

1 will ask for space in your infoi'/icf niri* ^ "" " ^
uv/iv>onny^ IUit J t' VV

[things to the many friends who
may be readers of the Pickens
Sentinel Journal, as J have been
away from them for some time
land would like ever so much to
be over there and go around and
meet them at their churches and
talk to them ofhearingly things
and make some appoligizes forjnot being worthy to receive the
blessings that. I did at their
hands, too many to mention at
this time, so I hope yet to bo
able die I am in the very best
of health don't use any tobacco
or coffee and but little meat. 1
can do as much work .'ilmmi
as I over could, I do all my road-1
iing day an<l nij^lit, without
glasses and going onto sixtvone.
I hardly ever nsiss going to
church and ha\e mi sc<l one
sundap school lesson t hi win'wr

Well t he health of this town
is much improved. There has
been a lot of colds and some
pneumonia but all are on foot
now.
We had line weai h t for I'armIing and there is a l< of w ind as

well as tonics bein <! i"i\v

Tii" principal of !'ie in ilulo
p;ot an electric sho- !. in I»riiaryand the seliooi 1; id ! > stop
and hasn't started yei. \ve arc

[looking forward I'ura (im school
next vo ir; Wo h : v - plenty of
money now the school is run in
|connection with tho stale .m<l a
student can be prepared liere
i'<>i* Htlle^'o.

1 had hotter stop or 1 may y;et
in uic waste basket, so success
to you all.

M. L. Jones.
Probate Sale.

Tin. stATI-: <>i sor n i aikilin \..
iiii'm"! « H" Pit kkns. I

I'lirsiiuiii t«> a Dimti-i' in I'm! If Court ;lui I
J«i 'luy hi Muri'li. I'.'io. w ;:. ii Uii* li iuln'-i
ItlMilor, im-'fow lliol'ouri iioum- door tit Pifkeiis
<' 1111 itOUKU, 'III H.lloS'lliy 111 Mny r.Kll". (IlirlllK Itlio k'K'al h mi- <il mi if ni l < tlii' | -iMiii ii
ll>s»'ts of Mirulti'tn liilii'-, |||- iim-ii. j tv.ii
following (I vrii'i i: iu :.r. in v. ii

1. All Unit plwo, imreel UitH or luiul i"
iiIkivo iiaiiknI County mul stuto on water* r
Uvotxc'K Creek, Iciinu'cil l»y lipid* <>( llnin-
liloml*. (io»«etl mul nil. ;111 1 i-i iii!:;ini:in :>)
inTi'>, more <>r !< - nilii' lit. t:in- i <1
interest in tli>' -IliiilK iiii the i-|i uli !i were
cmiv^yi' 1 liy .1. K l.allir.. ''i \ .1

\ II 1 liat pieei>. jn:t m l i In i'l u
siilil < iimiy nii<i Muli' n :j 11i Mi
in,l, limns now nr iti.'iui'i'1 y o. y I. IS.
M.uiM.n ami oiIut-'. i-n t.tini'.i: : :i in i.r.i,
1111»ro or less, il< per Itrr!r 11\ .1 \ lii» i:.

surveyor, 1 itto«I Nov.-mlici i.
'lerin-: t'asli on il.'iy o: .< !

Com|>! el Willi in one lionr. or |>. cm.
it \ ill rls'< of iVlllrli .--i".'.

.!. I!. Ni u cr-y.
I'rolote .hi<l rii-liiMu, 'om:l>. s «

| BILIOUS?|

J jj jj
| FOR ^ | I

I Nearly Everybody |j
SIMMONS tlVEtl REGULATOR »

TovYOU? I
Card o! Thanks.

\W 1 akr Hi is i net hou of i hank
inp;oil)1 friomls ami m-iuhln is

Cor Ihcir help, synipaty and
1.'illd! V '"it (Ill lino' tli!>

siekness and deat h of our dear
lather. B. L. Hendricks. May
(Jod's richest blessing ever he
t heirs, is our prayer.

The ('hildron.

State of Sou111 ' "an lir.ii,
('onitt y of Pickens

liv .) 15. NcwIktv. I'l'i-i a!c !u Itr<
Wliorean, Jnni< > \V. 11 ) l icit ;n I

\V. (!, Ili>ni!ri"!; in i !<> t.iii' tonio i >

grnnt ihotii 1, m>t-i>!' Admiimti it ion of
t lie I''state ;i11 1 111 ; i' I'. I, i, i< I.

TlH'HP are lIn-r. fori>. id :«11 an I
singular the kindre an ! <t< ditmx f l >>

saiil II L. 11<»«» ! 1i' 1<s deeelr.-ej, 11:11 1 ]:< \
l>e and appear before inc. in the (' mi
<>f Probate, to In' ))«;]< 1 at I' i < k <»: i>n ill
2l*t 'lav of April MH next, afi< t p:il»li
ration hen of, at 11 o'eloek in tli lioinoon,to sho»v cause, if »ny tin > Im\ ,

) why tbe said adminis!rati'n sh.udii t
4 bo granted.

Given under my In nil tliix (»'h <tay f
» January Anno Domini 11)10.

J. H. Newb riy,
» J- I'. P. C.

AIJ, por: :h holding claims sialic (
the oa ..to of lli» la to A. Hciidnc1 -i

" 11 uh prosou iIip smiH duly iroven < m
or befo"o the 1 day of Slay 1010

' or ho dehor' ii p.iyim nt and all p( r.s<Mis
indchtod u» said i Htai", mmitniak" pay*nicnt on or l» f<>r the ahovo d: .'n-, to

> the underfltRiM- i
M. A RofTK*.

fcxecutora.

t

I.pam.i winmwrmmiflimi bib i nimn

Does not Ooloi
Iinxi'cciicnls of Aye.r's t
Sulphur. Destroys germs that caifalling hair. Cures rashes and eGlyccrin. Soothing. healing, ioodQuioin. A strong tonic, antiseptic, stSodium Chiorid. Cleansing, quiets iCapsicum. Increases activity of RlanSiige. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic renAlcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic. V

Show tills formula to your doctor. Ask him if theAsk him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as made fr<ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandru£ ,1. ('. AYl.lt roMI-AXY. laurel

| Why Don't Y
| 81 your Oil Lumps hot

ft Why don't you use gocJ J <j

Your rocor is tho
ra

| l.o kick.MAKE liim !i

g OF QUALITY.Sol<

| Petroleum oi
| ABSOLUTELY INI)
S^a«iBEe3SB®EaBBaBm3$8aQ£3 ZESTCSSSJH:

Carey & Or

SEAL Ek
PICKENS

Sor us whon von war'
t > l)ui!u upon, or ^ood i.
S^iokcn«; or in I his count
<! -il U) ?.|io\v you wi

j i®

we ieoi sure Umt we Ci
Sow is tiie -iiisc to invest
before ii enlianees in val

Carey & Ch
Main St. Ploi

'Phone Xo. v*. Office ovt

Sprinti' Anno
()ur S;uro now In
( iitwdi'd w.tli Xc'A

QPPTAin (kM JLiIlMj I
No l<ij;li p: ieo for villi

"Spot On
1 I) ui^lit :it remarkably 1«>'
cx 'fi.'i to ftoll ill" same w.iy
W iii t 1 yon it it tlirou

ncl-Journal of tli ilillVivi
li i\v. I ii llu! ineantim ca

Mclv!1111. \ and W o.) 1 wil
<1 to w lit ,.n yon.

A ijy r-*
p\. rv. r,

VV«iKt End. C33rZ*GC

:Jtist a W
/ conci rning the oxcollc*

IkJtz DHL
CANDSODAW

Our Si il W iiicr and J'liospliale
1'11n» 1 ji.il .luicos iiimI S\ni]
pure, c'ul.I ami sparkling. Our

tatifal lima
lis iMiiiif from tlio frrslusi Sw<<>i Milk nn<l I'm
11 ifil oiii' ct' ..in. \\ c ntado an <>nvial>li> ri inital
live up to ii iln huminor.

Try us I In sc hot Suininor Days -\v<> II makt'

ki:owi:i: ph
6SSS THINGS

s

i-L.. iuwa>
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r the Hair
fair Viator
iw ilnndruff and Sl upllous of scalp.
to the hair-bulb*. 9iniulant.
rritaUon of tc&ip.

ledy of high merit.
'aler. Perfume.

re is a single injurious Ingredient. j|:>m this formula, is the best prepa- -mff. Let him decide. He knows.
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